
FAMILY MEMBERSHIP 
Appropriate for Adults and generally applies to 
members who have children playing in the clubs Mini 
& Junior teams. 
 

2020-21 MEMBERSHIP RATE - £90 for the season (can 
be paid as a Standing Order of 12 x £7.50 per month) 
Single Parent Membership is £60 for the season (can 
be paid as a Standing Order of 12 x £5 per month) 
NOTE: The Membership Year runs from 1st September 2020 to 31st 
August 2021. 
 

MOVING INTO THE 21st CENTURY 
For the first time, Club Membership will be administered through a 
Digital Online Platform, and PAID Members will be issued with a 
DIGITAL Membership card. 
 

This will allow us to deliver Benefits to our valued Members, such as: 
✓ Bar Discounts - 10% Discount on drinks purchases on production of 

your Digital Membership Card. 
✓ Discount to hire the Clubhouse - Limited to 3 bookings per annum 

on room hire costs only. Can be booked by member and immediate 
family. Member to be present for duration of booked function. Level of 
discount will be notified separately. 

✓ Access to the Upstairs MEMBERS ONLY Bar on International 
Match Days - production of your Digital Membership Card required – 

limits on guests attending with Members will apply and will be notified 
at the time of booking. 

✓ Priority Access to the Club Ballot for Wales International 
Tickets - A list of names will be taken up to a notified deadline. If the 

total number of interested members exceeds the number of tickets 
available, then all names will be entered into a ballot. The order that the 
names are drawn from the ballot will determine the order in which 
tickets are offered. Tickets are not to be re-sold. 

✓ Discounts as and when offered by our valued Sponsors 
✓ Other Benefits as they become available  



STEP 1. 
 
Let’s get the payment out of the way first…… 
If you already have a Standing Order payment in place please check 
you are paying the correct amount, and then Skip to Step 2. 
 
Payments for Membership will NOT be handled by CardSkipper. 
 
Therefore, please pay £90 / £60 in one payment, or set up a Standing 
Order for £7.50 / £5 per month payable to: 
 
Sort Code:  23-85-86 
Account No.:  34050649 
Beneficiary Name:  St. Peter’s RFC 
Reference:  YOUR POST CODE, INITIAL AND SURNAME, e.g. CF246SP 
J.SMITH 
(or as much of your surname as your Bank's Internet Banking will 
allow - this aids reconciliation) 
 
There is no facility for paying for Membership in Cash or by Card 
over the Bar. 
 
 
  



STEP 2.   
 
Go to https://apply.cardskipper.se/af/ore/FamilyMember 
You will then get the ‘Terms’ screen: 
 

 
 
You will need to Approve the Terms on this screen. 

https://apply.cardskipper.se/af/ore/FamilyMember


STEP 3. 
 
You will then get the first ‘Application’ screen: 

 
Click on the option that corresponds with the Membership type and 
payment type you are using, which you picked in Step 1. 
 
You will then get the second ‘Application’ screen: 

 
Input ONLY the details of ADULTS – First Name, Last Name, Date of 
Birth, Mobile Number, Email, Home Address, City & Post Code. 
Also, answer whether you are a Senior Player with the club or not.  



STEP 4. 
 
You will then get the confirmation screen: 

 
If you picked the option for two parents press the Add button to the 
right to add the second adult details and follow Step 3 again. 
You will then get the confirmation screen with both adults listed: 

 



Once you press ‘Next’ your details will be submitted and you will get 

the following screen: 

 
  



STEP 5. 
 
Then, please send an email to the Club Membership Secretary, Mark 
Parsons, at rocksmembership@virginmedia.com listing the names of 
the children who are to be included in the Family Membership 
(there’s no limit or extra payment for additional children) 
Details required are: 
- Name 
- Date of Birth 
- Age Group they are playing in or if they are not playing. 

 
Once you have input your details, sent your email and your Payment 
has been verified you will be sent an invitation(s) to download a 
Mobile Phone App called Cardskipper, on which your Membership 
Card(s) will be held. 
A code will also be sent that allows your personalised Digital 
Membership Card to then be downloaded. 
 
 
If you are unsure about anything or have any questions please feel 
free to contact the Club Membership Secretary, Mark Parsons, at 
rocksmembership@virginmedia.com 
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